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COLONIST;

!We Make Window Blinds 
to Order. ' Ring Up the 
Drapery Department.

X " W/WWi'■ • ii

Tne Vacuum Cleaner, the 
Most Up-to-Date House 
Cleaner. Ring Up the 
Carpet Department.
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w THEFTS LA# 1Advantage of This Offer, fh flk r\ P* f\

I The Champion Interchangeable Gas and Coal Range, Which ] \ J J 1 1 
We Have Always Sold for $65.00. to fio on Friday, at •\J \J

I ,hOTB ** mddwr »4 ....
known as being the best on the market. They are economical on .fuel cook nuicklv frle f^ nterChanSe Ranges are widely and favorably 

■ I an mstant from a. gas bûrner! to a coal or woodturner, or vice versa Thev have a.jÜ-llüi °“’*2gcr of ^plosions, and can be turned in 
I illustration. Moheat is wasted, JThis rartge is so coïstrStld as' tS 15 shownîn the accompanying

cook on the entire surface. You can bake, Cambdil, and keep dishes warm in the heat> a5d “'^Ude so tMt you can
raille for-the home; But remember Keep arshes warm in the warming o ven all atf the same time. I>fact, it is the ideal
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■ Missing Purchasing Ager 
' in Nearly Half Million Dc 

Supposed to Have Gath 
■by Crooked Work

i;

•: |_HIS WHEREABOUTS
NOT NOW Kl

A•
■ f 3® ¥~

c \

Part of Grafting Done in \ 
nection With Article of ! 
tionery Intended to Prel 

. Frauds

t>i 5 v

! THIS OFFER IS FOR FRIDAY, ONLY
And strictly cash. If you are in need of a range, this is the opportunity to get one that is tel,able, at a price that means true

56'
> s 1 feconomy. IXBoys* Norfolk and Men’s Saits, Usual $12.50. Friday. 

Choose One at $10.00

_OTTAWA, June 25.—Efforts o 
^ ‘stominion police to locate E.

- .thrite, purchasing agent of the 
èrnment Printing Bureau, have 
railed, but a description circ„

, has been sent to ay the cities o 
Kir- ’ United States, and they hope to 
IX '. ; °f his capture soon, 
ÿv. In the absence of an official e 
Kl;- ment no acurate estimate can be 
px J® of the loss sustained by the 

Dc treasury thtough the gra 
f operations in the bureau, but it 

possibly run as high as half a 
lion dollars. Gouldthrite, who 
a salary of $2,300 a year, liv« 
the rate of about $6,000, but we 

v, generally understood to have ma 
small fortune in Cobalt stocl 
thorough re-organization of 
printing burea will follow thej 
ent clean-up of dishonest officia 

Hon. Charles Murphy gave c 
typewritten statement to the fri< 
press taking credit to himsell 
having of his own Initiative st 
an investigation into the affair 
the bureau soon after he took < 
as secretary of state, and for ha 
visited the United States and 1 
unearthed, evidence of graft But 
however, flattering to the miniate 
but half the truth. Suspicion 
crookedness was first aroused lr 
investigation of Canadian firms' 
the causes which tin 

iftte rqaj
purchase of Vtatiomsi „ ____
supplies for goods of certain A 
can concerns. The discovery of 
inydlceS followed, and when the 
had been made practically cl< 
complaint was made to the seer 
of state.
gleanings of the officials has not 1 
fully developed, but that it must j 
been large is beyond surmise. A 
portunity for rake-off was only j 
ited by consideration of what mil 
without arousing immediate sus 
ion, have been granted from an am 
expenditure of about $700,000.

Gouldthrite had complete chargé 
the stationery department and 1 
purchase of all paper and station 
supplies was under his supervid 
The wrongdoing, it is said, occui 
principally in connection with 
purchase of supplies from firms 
the United States. The governm 
paid in case of cuts 25 cents an ii 
but only 15 cents an inch found 
way to the American firms. The t 
ance went Into the pockets of Got 
thrlte and his accomplices.

It is a curious fact that one of 
frauds was connected with a stati 
ery article that was introduced sc 
years ago to prevent fraud in all 
partments. As the result of defal 
lions a few years ago an ‘ order x 
passed that all government cheq 
should be printed on a special èaf 
paper. This paper was bought fr 
a certain New York firm for a til 

subsequer 
New Yi

C à

roi I Double-Breasted 
®““S Two-Piece Suits, Fri- 

L day, $2.75. Regu- 
I. larly Worth, $3.75

ii
)

When speaking of cur Men’s Suit Department, it may be well 
to note that a larger, or better assorted stock could not be 

1 found. Our immense purchasing power enables us to offer 
customers many values Aid advantages unobtainable 

elsewhere. Take, for instance, these $10.00 values. The 
regular sailing price is considered low by all judges of good 
clothing, but at Friday’s price they are really extraordinary 
good value. Per suit “

Dress (foods Marked, to Sell Quickly, at 
175c. 1

■ If our
» \ 1• •

Dress Department offers a special inducement on Friday. A late 

shipment of Dress Goods just opened up—48 x 52 inches wide. 
These would be regularly sold $1.25 and $1.50 yard. On sale 
Friday ............................................

9? \ $10.00Boys’ Clothes that are fit to wear ■
on any occasion, that’s what 1
these suits represent. They '
even represent more; they repre
sent values which are seldom 
offered. They combine fine 
workmanship and excellent ,

éli nI

True Economy in Bovs’ Shoes. Fri
day;! at *pei| Pair.

$1.75

75$
This line comprises all the newest weaves and shades, in stripe 

and herringbone effect.
Our 50c Dress Counter is adding

I- zari li
% odd lines of high-grade lines. 

Extra special lot Friday. It will pay you to visit this counter 
Friday. |

Also Black Goods

more!
■ quality materials, consisting of 

tweeds and fancy worsteds 
with fancy pockets and cuffs. 
These

V, • VI the
L.

/?UO. -
Buying Boys’ Shoes here Friday- 

jjoorçomy in every 
of the> word. They are 

exceptionally ■çrell made r.nd
excellent value| ; EtWy mother who has half'an eye to 
economy should be here on Friday. A specially low price 
is set on eaclr pair of................................................ Ç1.75

1

we have been usually 
selling at $3.75. In order to 
make Friday a busy day, we are 
placing them on sale Friday 
at,

Silks. Re j Values to $1.25. Friday. 75c
means true 
sense

i
\ The extent of the

tPIWe have chosen a very special tine of Assorted Silks for Friday, 

including Pongee, Shot Silk, Foulard, Satin, in all colors 
black. Regular up to'$1.25. Friday only ................... ..

/ ’
$2.75 and

75£

t P

l .A Friday Sale of Corsets at 50c. 75c. $1.25 and $2.90ti
:i Axminster and (Carpets.E' On Friday we intend clearing 

this clearance the prices are
Street window. They are m_______
whole shipment being D. & A. make.
No.. 449, in. sizes 18 to 25. Friday .
No. 540, in sizes 18 to'30. Friday ...
No. 483,"in' sizes'18 to 26. Friday...................
No. 609, in sizes 21 to 30 and 35 to 36, a Diva Reducing.' Friday

edium mo els. while included among them are a number of La Dh-aV-diming Comets^the
-V™ X-;-" -,...

Beg. $2.25 for $1.15^9.

We would strongly advise purchasing youf Carpet needs 
here Friday, for the simple reason is that we believe, and 
are in fact satisfied that these values are the best you’ll 
findz hereabouts. They are in a number of very excellent 
and pretty designs, floral, conventional and Oriental 
These we usually sell at $2.25. Friday we are making a 
special offer at, per yard.............................. ................................... $1.15

F
><• 50é;v

i ..76$ . 

$1.25 
$2^0

nII

/f/

) Vï but the order was 
transferred to another 
firm. It has been discovered t] 
this latter firm has bèen supplyln$ 
fictitidus safety paper, worth v 
considerably less than the amount 
which Gouldthrite has been author 
ing payment. Mr. Murphy made 
special trip to New York in conn, 
tion with this matter. However, i 
government will suffer no loss, as 
happens that the same firm has , 
ready furnished to bureau, a lai 
quantity of other supplies which ha 

‘ not been paid for. Payments will n 
be withheld until there has been 
general adjustment. In other cases 
is stated the government has be 
mulcted to the extent of 40

;

Belts for Fridayl
li

Patent Leather Belts, moire-lined, 
each g............................. .. ........

Belts of Fancy Silk Webbing, all shades, each
Canvas Btlts, embroidered in silk, light and dark buckles 

each ,t"“- MB# ' ' ' ""

gun metal buckles,[\
35$o
25$ I
15$*]i AS

%■ iStylish Skirts for Women. Friday, at $4,90 
Values to $9.00

\ JOHN L RECjElVBD
IN JEFFRIES CA1\x\\ shrtmk 

’ \X\\ Stitched
IA \\ with

â A. Wjf.W
M\*WxÇ i - 1ty RENO, June 25.—John L. Sulllv!

came out to Jeffries’ camp again tod: 
and found the latchstring off. It w 
a decided contrast to his experience
yesterday.

James J. Corbett today greeted t 
old champion with a hearty handshal 
and when Sullivan went into the ru 
bing room where Jeffries was stretch 
on a slab the big fellow held' out h 
hand and John L. took it warmly, sa 
ing, “Hello, young feliow. By heave; 
you’re looking fine.” v

“And I am strong,” said Jeff. Th< 
the two former champions had an a 
fable talk, after which Sullivan r 
turned to Reno.

i;rj

ÜÿgfcT.y* e P!a“ng on sale Friday at the same price. The usual prices 
of these go as high as $9.00. These are in all colors, iticltidine the season’s 
most pronounced materials. Special Friday g sea$on s

Silk'

I cBeautiful Pattern Hals at $5.00 $

I l$4.90 ,The $5.<x> Hats now 
sivç styles and shape. L$ 
fruits. There are many c 
tion to our $5.00 Hate. >epartment, but for Friday we wish to draw specTaTatten

i%; -
New Hair Rolls // 1Iour I;

&I
44^h®,N®"-Col^Pso Pompadour Hair Rolls, lightest, sanitary, clean and cool, 

m all shades of brown. 12-in, each, 15c ; 18-in., each, 25c ; 24-in., each, 35$
» ISIf ljFriday and Saturday Smallwares Sale S.!"*

A
ivongbI "Insults” French President. 

Johim* ABIS. June 25.—President Fallier 
challengW^omary morning walk was disturb 
for $500m<>ther day by a comic incidei 

jkh is narrated by the “Echo 
rreH As the PresIdent was strolli 
errotw.the Champs-Elysees. 

KANSAS CITY. Jl^y who was pass!; 
H. Lewis, president of tfe- shouted, after tt 
Workers of America ae There’s Fa
liott, a mine owner 8m!”

| l
m. is

I U

Secretaire Desk, Special, Friday, $4.90 rI IKi Awava Hair Curler and Waver, the only curler made with 
human hair, will not break or damage the hair. Per box
of 5 curlers ........................................ . 2Sé

Tolman’s Featherweight Hair Wavers, ‘ waves "the hair as 
well as. â first class dresser. Per card of 4 . 20$

Magic “Magnetic Steel” Curler, waves and curis the hair 
in a few minutes without heat, while you are dressing or 
traveling anywhere, anytime. Per card of 2 curlers. .10$ 

Soft Rubber Hair Curlers, in brown and black. Card 25$ 
Collar Supporters, in casing, detachable and washable. Sizes

3, 324- Per card of 3............. ..........................7^
Mono Invisible Neckwear Supports, with silk ends. Card

Size 3, per pair ...
^4, per pair ..........................
pair Clasp8’ sateeo covered, black, white

SlE S°kiand KVA Â‘ie size 4, black "size" 
these two lmes only. Car^t ............. .............

j

or drab" " let SU ° ’ g°lden fi”ishi fitted -with 3 shelves, and brass rod for .........

f
30$ book shelf,

$4.90
curtain, Special. .$4.80 1

■ "/$ *

Instantly th
Okla., resumed their co^ho always fo’loi 
today in an effort to end^yalks gave chas< 
coal miners of South WestX PursuIt caugh 

a sound shak 
im to a plac 
ras solemnl: 

dagger o 
.about hii

I

Special Sale of Wall Papers on Friday, at 10c per Roll
8$ - w*.

suitable for parlor, dining room, bedroom, in fact every room I* design and colonngS,
v.„ ,m,„ win„ imp» s.*gsu*5Si$£r*

i
$

Michael Murphy’s Thr
BRYSON. Que., June 24.

Murphy was today found gufi 
threatening to leave the town in blfer givi 
and ashes and was bound over to k« 
peace one personal surety of $300 at 
two others of the same amount. I 
decision has been réached in the ca 
of Mrs. Murphy.

spool- Per spoql
Coats’ 6 cord 200

to a s 
J. * P. 

sizes. Six spools for
on

, allof 4 10$ A25$
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TOP WARMING CLOSET
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